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ATLANTA
,,
GREAT SUCCESS

ROSS WEINS - Canadian Auctioneer par excellance - auctions off
AFEES licens e p late as wife PEGGY looks on. ESCAPERS QUILT,
made by DOROTHY KENNEY, serves as a backdrop.

DON'T

MISS

SAN ANTONIO
MAY - 1gg7

HARRY DOLfH GETS TEXAS EVADEE PLATE

AFEES MEET I NG MAKES USA TODAY

Vet thanks WW II rescuers
Alter his plane was shot
down over Holland In 1944, David Alford "ran like hell for
two days and two nights before
a farmer took me In."
The retired Air Force col~
nel recalls tbe date - Feb. 14,
1944 - like yesterday.
Alford, 69, of Wichita, Kan.,
says he's alive today thanks to
the farmer and Johanna Marl~ "Joke" Folmer, who hid
him from Germans.
They're among the 250 ~

pie attending a World War II
reunion sponsored by Air
Forces Escape and Evasion ~
clety this week ln Atlanta.
"I have a lot of gratitude to
all the Dutch people," said Alford. "They saved my•bacon."
"No. We are the ones who
thank you," said Folmer, 63.
"You are the ones who helped
us ftght the Germans."
Reported by Gregory Katz,
Steve Marshall, Russell Shaw

"Sweating It Out"

"WOMEN IN THE RESISTA NCE "
This exc el l en t book by Dr. Margaret
Rossiter is difficult to find in the
Bookstores so AFEE S has purchased
Copies dir ect from the publisher for
resale to our members .
The first purchase was sold out in two days , we are
now in the pr~ss of placing a reor er.

With Focke Wulfes high at six o'clock
With Messerschmitts at ten
With Focke Wulfes diving through the top
To climb and dive again.
Another boring in at twelve
With neon leading edge;
Nine men can be oblivioua,
But-omruften m1111t hqe.Oh pity the poor co-pilot
His wavering glance belied,
He 1azee at the instrumenta
With fight.en in hia ey•:

If you would like to have a copy of
this recently published book on
women in the resistance please send
your check in the amount of $13 to
Heyward Spinks , P.O . Box 844
Beaufort S . C.
29902 .
This will
cover the cost of the book and post age .

Although it looks like July the 4th
The pilot never shirks
His eyes are on the leading ship
Not on the fireworks.
Na ·!gator and Bombardier
Are wont to view the fight,
As do the eager crewman six

Through a machine gun sight.

ANNE BRUSSELMANS

Oh God, pity the poor ~pilot,
His forehead dripping wet;
Nine men are working for their lives
While he for ten must sweat.

We are still working on obtaining per manent residency in the U. S. for Anne
Brusselmans .
This is a painfully slow
process but Anne is paitiently waiting
for the wheels of Congress to grind out
H. R . 853 . Dwight Fry an AFE~S member
who was helped by "Madame Anne" has
been working on this project since our
Atlanta meet i ng . In addition Case Hanou
is working through friends who have
friends in high places to get some action on this unduly complicated project .
Any ideas , thoughts or suggestions
should be directed to Dwight Fry .

Stolen from .am•
Kriege diary
Block 128
South Compound
Stalag Luft Ill
Sept. 19'3
Offered by Jim O'Brien
68th Squadron, 44th &mb Group
Kriegesgefa111Ienen Nummer 1314
Shot down at KU?l, May 14, 1943
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DIRECTORS VOTE TO GO TO SAN ANTONIO IN MAY 1987
By majority vote the Board of Direqtors of the AFEES voted to hold our next
meeting in San Antonio Texas in May of 1987. Jim Goebel had previously volunteered to be chairman of the next meeting so we are off and running towards
making this the biggest and best meeting AFEES has ever had .
This will be a
very big order given the success of the last meeting in Atlanta .
There was a school of thought that said that a meeting every year wa s too
often. In view of the vote to hold a meeting in 1987 we certainly will look
very carefully at 1988 before we decide whether, or wher e , or when to hold
the next meeting. We will ask for a membership vote at our San Antonio
meeting in May 1987. You will be notified shortly after exact dates and
hotels in San Antonio have been chosen, but in the meantime hold a couple of
weekends open towards the end of May 1987.
AFEES OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS REELECTED
At the general membership meeting Saturday May 24th the membership re ele cted
by acclamation the current officers and directors, in addition David Shoss
was elected as a new member of the Board of Directors . WELCOME ABOARD DAVID.

---

MEMBERSHIP VOTES TO MAKE MAILING LIST AYAILABLE TO MEMBERS

The general membership voted to make our mailing list available to members
who write and request a copy.
The motion expressly stated that the list
was not to be used for commercial purposes.

AFEES PLAQUE AT THE AIR FORCE ACADEMY ?????
David O'Boyle has done a great job of tracking down the requirements for
placing an AFEES plaque on the Cemetary Memorial Wa~l at ~he Ai~ Force ~ca?emy.
We are proceeding as rapidly as possible to accomplish this desirable mission.
If we are successful, the plaque will be dedicated "TO THE BRAVE MEN AND WOMEN
OF THE RESISTANCE WHO RISKED THEIR LIVES TO HELP AMERICAN AIRMEN DURING WORLD
WAR II"
APOLOGIES TO DON W. VOGEL AND DOID RAAB
The editor apologises to Don Vogel and Doid Raab who both sent me copies of
newspaper articles that deserved to be printed in this edition of the AFEES
Newsletter, I hope that we can include one or both stories in the next edit ion.
Vogel's story gave great prominence to AFEES, thank you Don, and Doid's
story tells of his return to Srpska CrnJa Yugoslavia.
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Chateau du Bourg-Blanc

Une aile detruite par le feu
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CHATEAU DE BOURG-BLANC DESTROYtD BY FIRE
The Chateau du Bourg-Bla nc, home for ~a11y al lied airmen during World War II,
was destroyed by a f~re of mysteriou ~ origin earlier this year.
Airey Neave, in his book Saturday at M.I. 9, refers to the Chatcau 1lu 8ourg Blanc in writing about Val Williams an agent Qaracf.uted ~nto France with
Ray La""Frosse on Feoruar~' _, , 1943:-"within a wee o
is arrival in France,
he (Williams) was on a v!~it to Brittany.---Near Pajmpol he found what he
later describes aa a "whole regiment" of American and British airmen, hldclen
in the Chateau de Bourblanc, by Comte and Comtesse de Mauduit.
Comtusse
Betty de Mauduit, a most valiant lady, was American. After a search by the
Gestapo at the, chateau, she was arrested on June 12th 1943, and :::ient to
Ravensbruck concentration camp.
There seems little doubt that she was betrayed by 'Roger le Legionnaire' who was now attached to Gestapo headquarters
at Hennes." After a sea operation was canceled on May 29t11 1943 more than
90 airmen were holed up in Brittany, thirty-nine were hidden by tl1e Comtesse
de Maudui t at the Chateau de Bourblanc .

Flak Loves Big Bombers; Fighters Do, Too
Down in Ruhr Valley, flying so low,
Some chairborne bastard, said we must go.
Flak loves big bombers, fighters do, too;
p.51 boys, what's happened to you?
Write me a letter, send it to me;
. Send it, "in care of Stalag Luft III."
-An Airman'~ Lamenl
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HUGONNET & PATTON REPRESENT AFEE S AT MEMORIAL CEREMONY IN FRANCE
On Sunday May 4th Ernest Hug onnet and Ralph Patton represented their crews
fr om the 94th Bomb Group and the AFEES in a ceremony in memory of their 4
crewm e n wh o died near t h e village of Kergrist Moelou in Western France on
January 5 , 1944 . On Thursday May 8th they represented AFEES in a ceremony
at Plage Bonaparte , the departure poin t for the sea evacuations of Reaseu
Shelburn . Patton & Hugon~et were given the VIP treatment at the ceremonies
and were wined and dined by their helpers and members of Reseau Shelburn in
between ceremonies .
This was Ernie Hugonnet ' s first trip back to the scene
of his evasion so he was received as a long lost son . As pres i dent of AFEES
Patton was treated as the president of a v ery prestigious organization .
AFEES is regarded very highly as an organ i zation in France , as well as in
Hal land and Belgium .

··- ---

' '' '
PATTON & JEAN LE PENNEC ,
MAYOR OF KERGRIST MOELOU
at t h e PLAQUE HO NOR I NG
4 AME RICAN AI RMEN

HUGONNET

& PATTON

SHOW THE FLAG (AFEES that is)
at KERGRIST MOELOU
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ATLANTA 1986

Atlanta was successf ul beyond all of our hopes. There were six countries represented and we were 200 strong for dinner Saturday evening. It
is my estimate that almost half of the evaders were attending their first
meet-ing. - There were also severa~ meetings of helpers and their airmen for
the first time since WWII , this is what makes it all worthwhile.
Southern hospitality is still alive and well in Atla~ta. The cooperation and help we received was outstanding. With one exception everyone
we dealt with seemed to go above and beyond their normal services to make
us welcome. There is no doubt in my mind that everyone who attended will
always remember Atlanta very pleasantly.
Ralph's choice of a picture for the front of this news letter has a
definite meaning. With the help of Peggy and Ross Weins we conducted our
first auction and were almost overwhelmed, the AFEES receipts were $3,080.00.
Not only was this financially successful everyone had a most pleasant afternoon as it was being conducted. The Canadians have used this for years and
there was doubt in some minds if it would be successful for us, those doubts
are forever removed. The quilt made by Dorothy Kenney was the top item
bringing $375.00. Items sold from that figure down to $1.00, I would guess
we averaged about $20.00 per item. There was something for everyone and
most every family made a purchase.
Our schedule turned out very well, we were busy enough but not pushed
at any point . On Thursday we visited the Cyclorama and were given VIP treatment. This is an exhibition concerning the Battle of Atlanta during the War
of Northern Agression. From there we went to the City Hall and were received
by representatives of Mayor Andrew Young. Our next stop was lunch at the
Varsity Drive Inn. The Varsity has fast food service down to a science and
we all enjoyed it. After lunch we visited the Atlanta Museum of Art for a
v e ry pleasan t interlude.
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POST EXCHANGE ITEMS

DECALS 4~ inches
(Set of 4)
These make your luggage quite easy to identify
in an airport.

$5.00

APPLIQUE WINGED BOOT
1 inch
Requires sewing onto a shirt, sweater, etc.

$2.50

TIE TAC/LAPEL PIN
3/4 inch Pewter
The only difference is the clasp.

$4.00

BLAZER PATCH

$10.00

AFEES-CAR TAGS

$10.00

WOMEN IN RESISTANCE

$13.00
No Charge

AFEES ROSTER

Decals, winged boot, tie tacs/lapel pins are in stock.
The other items are on order and we expect delivery shortly
after you receive this news letter. We have had an unusual
delay with our blazer patches but the supplier continues to
promise delivery. A copy of our roster will be sent to any
member who request it.

Make check payable to AFEES and mail to:

Heyward C. Spinks
P.O. Box 444
Beaufort, S.C. 29901

THE ESCAPE
We have a request from The Escape for individual stories
our membership to be published in their news letter. They are
ticularly interested in people who evaded through Holland but
consider any interesting story. Please send your story to Jan
who will translate it and forward it to their editor.

from
parwill
Voges

Mr. J.H.C. Voges
Truebstraat 41
8072 WC Nunspeet
THE NETHERLANDS

. REUNION PLANS
All former members of 461st Bomb Group (H) WWII, that are not
currently on our mailing list are requested to contact Bill Harrison.
Plans are in the works for a reunion i n 1987.
Mr. Bill Harrison
6681 N.W. 6th Court
Margate, FL 33063

REUNION PLANS
GRIM-REAPER's - 13th Bomb Sqdn. (Korea)
September 11,12, & 13, 1986
Golden Gate Holiday Inn, San Fransico, CA.
Contact: Mr. Griff DeNeen
P.O. Box #735
Sevierville, TN 37862
(615)
453-3467

REUNION PLANS
The Italian based 461st and 484th Bomb Groups of WWII will hold
their 5th Reunion.
When:
Where:
Contact:
Phone:

November 13th through November 16th, 1986
Marriott Hotel
711 East River Wa~k
San Antonio, Texas
78205
Mr. Bud Markel
1122 Ysabel Street
Redondo Beach, CA 90277
(213)
3 16 -3330
For Details.

On Friday we traveled to Stone Mountain and in spite of our one break
down in plans we had a pleasant visit. Our lunch was scheduled for delivery
at noon and arrived something after 2:00 P.M .. That evening we had dinner
at Aunt Fanny's Cabin and fed the group true southern fried chicken, 1!:..bere
is something wrong with anyone who does not enjoy fried chicken. Our transportation on both of these days was by bus and the drivers were outstanding.
On Saturday all of our activities were in the host hotel and like
everyone else they gave us wonderful treatment. We had our business meeting
in the morning, a lunch and the auction at noon and our dinner Saturday
evening. We were entertained at dinner by a local choral group who p~t on
a tremendous show.
The thing that makes these meetings worthwhile is the fellowship established. Everyone has a story to tell but are also pleased to hear of
other adventures. To an outsider most of these accounts would be unbelievable but we all know how true they are. We not only have the pleasure of
meeting our helpers but we get to know the other airmen of our organization.

AFEES

1986

This has been an outstanding year for the organization. Our membership
at the moment is 370 which makes our goal of 400 quite possible. We stii1
need help from ·everyone in publicizing the organization and recruiting anyone you know that is eligible.
We are in sound financial condition however the more funds we have
available the more we can do for helpers. As our plans develope for San
Antonio hopefully we will be in a position to invite more and more _helpers.
If y ou have already paid your dues for 1986 they were appreciated and if
not now is a fine time.
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WILLIAM J. CASEY, DIRECTOR C.I.A. EXPECTED TO SPEAK AT AFEES BANQUE T
W~lliam

J. (Bill) Casey Director of the C.I.A. and a longtime friend of AFEES had agreed to be our
guest speaker at the final dinner of the AFEE S reunion a t Atlanta but unf ortunately he took ill on
Friday May 23rd and had to cancel out. The following is excerpted from the speech that he had prepared to deliver to ue.
"Happy to be here with European friends who risked their lives to run so splendidl y and so bravelythose wonderful escape lines. We're glad you're still here and we particularly welcom e you to the
U.S.
We salute you for the pure courage and the amazing ingenuity which brought so many Al lied
Airmen back to fly and fight again, now more than 40 years ago.
We salute aleo the airmen here today who put themselves in the hands of those young girls, stay ed
in those eafehoueee with all those war widows and maiden aunts, rode those bicycl es on those dark
and dusty roads, slumbered in those dreary railway coaches, walked across the Pryenees, wa i t ed in
Brittany for a boat to take th.em across to England. How many of them got back to fly again and
how important that wae to the spirit and morale of all our airmen.
What a wonderful story and how wonderful to have you here to relive it as we reminisce toge ther.
Remember the great Pat O'Leary, his code name, who as much as anyone started it a ll , It's been one
of the great privileges of my life to have been his friend for 40 years and to keep in touch and
visit with hie lovely wife Sylvia· and their children as Pat became Major General Guerise, th e Surgeon
General of the Belgian Army who now lives in graceful retirement near Waterl oo .
And I remember Dedee and Michou and that wonderful girl who when you were here ten years ag o , came
all the wa~ from Ruanda in darkest Africa, where She had nursed black men and women for alm ost
three decades. The dedication and the oode of honor of you and others ~ho created and ran th ose
escape routes hae always been an inspiration to those who had any contact with or any knowledge of
thie epic story. Thankfully it hae been well told by Jamee Langley, Donald Darling, and Airey
Neave, who ran Margaret Thatcher 1 a campaign for prime minister and wae killed so tragical l y in ·
London by a bomb placed by an Irish te rrorist.
Then there are the men who came back to fight on and live on. It's wonderful to have you here
today. There are many great tales of contributi ons to our life and times which wou ld not have
been made but for those e scape lines. I recal l how happy a ll of us were when we heard of large
groups, ecoree and perhaps hundr eds, overrun and liberated in Brittany and Normandy- wasn' t it
Shelbourne and Bonaparte and Burgundy - or is my memory gett ing dim.
F'orty-Jears a-go-, you all pla~d iz a·H :aut I ol.-es i n winning a war that had to be won. You helped
atop Nazism dead in its tracks •~ a time when totalitarianism was trying to flex its m uscle~ over
the western vorld.
Today, the west ie again at war with totalitarianis m, this time in the form of Marxist-Leninism
and the Soviet Empire- ---•

"ESCAPE & EVASION"
I

by PIERRE SIBIRTL

It ie diftioult .to t•ll th• atory of one particular airman shot down over France during the occupation.
In fact,"it is

iapo•~ib1.e

to describe teh wild daehee on foot, on bike, by car, by train.

How agile they had to be to avoid the Gestapo, the German Security Service (SICHERHEITS DIENST),
over roof top• and 1arden walla, acroee fields, rivers and woods.
Each airman'• adventurea could fill a book.
airmen eaved.
How aany wer•

kil~•d•

You would have to write ae many books as there were

veulded, ohasad, arrested, sent to prison or died in concentration camps?

How a any hours of iaterrogationa, how many days and nights spent in prison cells?
How long a pent in
Hov uny bl ova &nd

soli~ar7

~ui••••

oontinement?

J

hov aany heura spent in botha???

What can one say?
How can one describe the dreaaa, the anguish, the glimpses of other worlds, real or imaginary
dreamt by these allied airaen who, not long before, in Texas, Pennsylvania or Alabama, or yesterday
in England, found theaaelv•• auapended by the harneee of their parachutes in the sky of Brittany!!
The aaae evening velcoaed by a farmen in Mael-Carbaix or Locorn or elsewhere in the department of
Cotes-du-lord, or b7 a .r••iatan•• fighter F.F.I. I
Where are th.fl words, the poor words which can convey euch adventures?
a eyaphOQJ troa &not.bar world! ••••
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Perhaps music •••• Maybe

LETTERS
I t

J 1·

1,,, 1 111 'illll )J

.I 11 1 11

I

1r, r.1

C.:her.:1 A1u.:1:

L>ear ,Aalph1

A~11i11 t.li1111k you fur tliti Dt111:111 rieaut Vtiy1t1 ''" t.lo :oI W<'
ht1ve a1tdu tlJ!illktt tu you. w.. liuvtJ rout :11.111•1 ,.., f l.11lk111 1..
uf uur •u1·velOu:.i vltjtl tu ALJu.ulu uutJ ~:t ... •,, . Ml. 11.

J cannot allow another da)' to pall without wrltinK

to 1ou io than• 1ou and all •••b•r• of the A~E~S
for 1our tr1endah1p and war• hoap1tal1ty •t Atlanta
la•t weak, It wae a aaaorabl• and baartwara1n& o&par1•n•• tor Iaa.._1 and •1••lt,

aa.utJ our hot.el.
in Alluulit

1n addition to th• oheertul •eld ooarade"
••poct or an oooaaion euoh ••we •hared ln Atlanttt
I felt that we were all play1n& a aaall but iaport•nt part in our link• with the toraar occupieJ
cuuntr1•a in luro~ and that therefore your choice
ur principal &ueat tor the dillllar on ~aturday wau
•uat appropriate. lven thouch you had to rsaa h1t1
~ut

l

--

DIHOlill•!li

dU

t.han

utt1t'r.

the

1'wu dtflkll Ht·t!L 1111tt 111 u 1,,,., ... !i11 t1d
l'u ulLJ l1uvu )lflu.~lfltHJ 11. All ul' Lh1e

wt10

l!UUl!tlfl.l.a

Jt

l.
Jtl

htllll the l11pr1Hlt1Ju11 of'

u11d uu\.!11 ~t:ll'tJUfl hH•1 · 11 k
uulutu.11n111g . nt1<'l1 l.i111u
11vuo~"

l!:ucurtt Mt::r•t•

1.

l11d

u11u

drtu.no.
Atn.i

t1d:;

:-11111 · 1·1 · 0!..,

Put1Lo· A1111t1
A1111~

Chur•!l.uu
I H r·u,, .I u I Io · I l'ur i"
*I 'l.J'/U
l 'fulJlllUf'dUr
Uu i 11gt11up, ~·1 ··1 111·1~

~veech.

God blaaa you dear Ralph and· I greatly look forward
to our neat •••tin& wherever that
be.

••¥

Youra 1tincerely,
J

Frank Dell
Chairaan RAF~S

Ull"

l0•

1'Jl', to

o.... r kulµl1:
We ttnjoyt1d very mu1~l1 our ::ct.uy

an Atlurit.tJ

111111

ul I

uur

JOUl"ntty Jn u .... u.~; .A . Your 1·uurotry l:J .. ., .. 11y" WIJlldt>rful 1111rt uf tloe wurld. Tiit: ;;u11 w•H• ulw11y;1 wJt.11
ua. I rti~relLtH.I urily t.l111t Gu:ituv& wu11 11ut. w1tli mu
to ahure •y e11thu:Jiat1m.

Le 8 J"in 1986
Uear Ralph1
Two weeka and thouaanda of allea rroa Atlant1t our
aeet1111 there appeared like a dreaa. A wonderful
araa• indeed with ao auch triend1hip, So •any •e•oriel and tho axtraordinary tealina that all that
wa1 done aora than tort1 1eara ago 1till oxiets
ror thoea wonderful peGple ot Afli:S. You organized
thia •••tine ao aarvelloulr w.&t. 1 t•l t at ho•• 1lo
a world I belOlal to.

Ws sh1tll nttver thunk you u11 .. uglr for 1111 y11u d 1 I rur·
ue a11d with ouch fr1t1ndl1Ht1H:i. We 11p1.r1t" n111rv .. 1loua wetik-end w1tli you 1111 u11J iL iu 1dw11y :1 u t:ru11l
Jo)' to a11et all of our friti11d11 1tg11111.
Anne BruatH:s J DUUlUd

My return on Sunday wa• •a•)' exoept that I landed
ln London aad had to take another plane for BruaatJl'
where I bad left ay oar.. londa1 •vining I was bacL
1n Par1a and tu . .day in ay ottioo. I didn't regret
•second ot t.b1a rather aurpr111na travel. On the
contrar1. I \!link now that it I 414 Dot ooaa I'd
have aiaaed a llDiqu• eaperieDoe.
Thank you tor all thle. A thank you to all of your
friend• tor the pertaot oraaniaation and tor the
1tao•pber• iou •uooeecle4 M» or. . t.e durin1 thi• re1111ioD.

~avtt

11u

n

J 01. uf

UIHl

l. 1 u11:1

111

pi,._

11onting f(on1tld P.. 11rce to Uttl. It wus tt1t1 I 1 rC1!. t11uu
I 11aw h111 Bines the war. I hud wlt.h hlUt 11110 l11ll
Orndorff quite 11.n 1tdv1111ture u1 Paris ( wt> lou v., l.iee11
followed and we had to esc1tpti •••• )
All •y friend!! join •o to :rny to you how atu1'11 we
are happy and gr1ttst"ul1 lt waa really a11 UIJ:.lhot.
When I came back, I found A11clrtJti do Ju11gl1 111 u l1t>S•
pit11l. She had " t1erlou11 11c11rt. 11tt1tck; 1.>111. r11rt.u11ately, sns 111 llett .. r now; lJUI. st.111 in lou"p1t.uJ for
11 while.
I hope some of you could D1ll11uge to com" u t. uur Comut
asotlng in October (1?/18/19). I don't prullii~~ yuu
we would do something so gru11t1 but I c11n U:i:.JUre
you we will receive you witl1 our heart; trn y11u d1d.

Cec1 dit aon cbar aai aerci onooro pour tout,
Troe aaioal . .ent a vou1 et a yotre apouae
A bientot - •i 41eu lo vaut•

!..>111curely
N11dina

Qeor1•• Brouaaine
40 r"e Vanoau
'7~07 Parh

Nut.J1riu

Dun1011l-Arilu111c
I .' 1

rue l'uµe1olcu~1 Ltrn
11tlU lirua;.rnl.:1
lfol~iu•

"•• 16, 1986
Dear Ralphs
What an unbelievable oxparienoe those four days in
Atlantalll What. warath, what friendship, what feel11~ ot troedoa, what p. . oe, ¥Aat a plu1-experionce
uf the r• .... t • ot warl
TtlAll lOUI
TIMI !OUI
TUK !001 tor inviting u

What an eye-ovsnor it wa :il
I l'lun to ri11d •o ur ruur·e!
but no •attar whut h11ppti1H1, i f I nevsr mucl. tt11yone I
helped. I profoundly exper i e11 ctid the l"t> 11 u1 1: or mu tual ad11iration and I can only hope th1tt my ch ur 1'.u:t
fared a11 we ll as the peovl~ I aot in Atluntu. Thun~
1ou for giving as this glftl

I learned a praoioua loeaon - I ehould have tried
1uch eoonar t~ oontaot a 1roup lik• yours, inatead o
&all \J'yinc to forgot those
wonder1n1 all · tboae 1 . .
•1••rable ..,. ,..,. ••

r•
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Kindest rog11rd :; ,
Case Hanou
5341 South J~salnu
Englswood, CO 801t1

LETTERS
Uear halph:

RUES (CAUDIU BRUCH) PUSlDDT
LOOlllQ JOI. 6'11AICAll8

Pl•Hi!Jtt uccupt .. y :11111•11ru 11pol1lgiu<1 1·., ,. riot wr itl111.:

be(on• no w lo lhtt11k you l'or t>11i.l.d 111 1'. "'" to b" 11
gu1u1t Ill your recent reunion 111 Atlu 11Lu,
RAYES (CAIADIAI BRANCH) PRiSIDENT LOOKING POR

All&&ICAIS II

~IVID

WITH II PARIS

lcoy Soott. preaident ot the RAYES (C1rnac11an £lra11ct,)
in • aata houaa at Lea lnvalldea 111 the
tb• Toab ot lapoleon in Par1a w1th the
Morin taa1lJ (father, Georg••• Mother. Den1a, and
daughter. Yvette),
Thia faaily h1d a total of MU
alraen dur1nc tbe var. aoat. ot vhoa were A•er1ca11s
vho atay9d only overnl1ht., M1 •1d-uppt1r l(Unr1ur aud
I atayed vlt.h t.he taa111 tor t.hree w1teila alou~ with
an Aaerloaa 8-17 v•lat 1unnar, a Sgt. Jue C.• If
any ot you at.ayed in t.bat · boti&a• Roy would var1 aue.h
llk• to ~ .... t'Poa you.

~~• hidden
~rounda ot

Ro lf Soott
240 .. rkland Dr1va,
Apt. 904
Etob1coke, Ont,
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The reu11lo11 waa l lke 1101Dt1lhing orie 1·.,,.,1;;; 1tbout t..ut.
nt1vt1r exp.,cte to bu .1.111rt. of.
I I. wua J u:it wo11o.Jert'ul ao aucll thoui;:ht, l.l1nt1 1u111 wurk 111u:.1t. hAve r,u11c
into orgtt11l:tlng thl11 t1Vttnt for 110 m1111y P'"lJ'l " t111d
it cert.ttlnly w11t1 " gruttt aucce1111.
~: vuu nov, luuklug ba ck, ll all a .. ea11 like 11 drabm.
Not 011ly did 1 aa .. t 11tt11y old frl.,nil:i f"ro1D l!:ur oµ.,
Al(ttln but al110 I aau .. 110 aany uew frlu11o.J" ln t.llu

u. !} ..

l wldt1 I could l'.111<1 tl 1" rliiht wo rd :i L11 l.odl y uu l111w
au ch l ttpµrecibl" tt11d u11Joyed 11y v 1:i11. , It will nlway11 reaHl11 a lov .. ly m1>1111ry u t' 1uy "L"y i11 Gt,.,rgln
ttnd uf cour11e my little Ari!:~ ~ clock lo u da11y ,..,_
aiuder uf •y friend" acroaa t.11" uc.,u11, far away.
With kl11lluul. regard.,,
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l'MM ,416) 621

.-XCM lrl•llllOllll
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ti l d

1;,.

I ....

LI

J'i U1·ttcllu11 Ave.,
liall1ttm
London, :.;,w. 12

or ...

...Ql lllG fOR i l GUESTS OF STAL.AC LUFT 1 v

I &e t.l'yln1 t.o locate all l·Priaonara of var 101 II Ger•aray. Sta-laK Luft IV u c ttmp for 11 i r ,. ,.,""'' •
at. t.be t.o..._ ot l1etbe1de Ol' t.he ra1lroad station of Groe11tychow in No rthern t;ur·aurny, tl1tt l'u11wru11 ia
aeot.or, •1oll 1• now
of Poland .
Tha caep waa south of the Bttltic ~;e11 • wltere the aur1o.Jrn11.i
croae oe t.be lle>M S4 6 1'1 • I aa alao look1n1· for all ll POWe froa St1dal( Luft Vl at Hyuullrug in

.............

f"!"
.

.

""'\

Yourt1 Truly
L01111u ro.J ~. ho11u
MlUJ ~: . 50th St.,
J11o.Ji1111t1p u lis, IN

4£..~·;>(,

FRENCH PROFESSOR INQUIRES ABOUT TWO AIRMEN HIS FATHER HELPED IN 1943
Marchl Pierrefette, a professor of Biology in Loches France is trying to
find out what has bec9me of two American airmen that his father, a poli ceman, met on the morning of 15 February 1943 in the community of Garat in
the dapartment of Charente. There were originally three Americans, but one
was killed bi a German patrol in the village of St Marv north of Chassenevil
as they tried to cross the Demarcation Line. If this rings a bell with anyone
please contact Mr. Marchl Pierrefitte
14 rue de Puy-Gibault
Loches 37600
France
I

RAFES, TORONTO SEPT. 26 - 28

A F E &8

MEMBERS INVITED TO ATTEND CANADIAN ANNUAL MEETING
TORONTO, SEPT.

26,

27,

& 28

L'Hotel at 225 Front Streat West, Toronto will be the site of the
1986 Annual General Meeting of the RAFES (Canadian Branch). This
beautiful new hotel situated in the center of the new TorQnto
Convention Center complex adds another dimension to Toronto, one
of the •oat exciting cities in North America.
Roy Scott, pres. of the RAFES (Canadian Branch) and a deleg a tion
of RAFES members attended our AFEES me e ting in Atlanta and person ally extended an invitat i on t o a l l o f our members to join them in
Toronto. We have al¥a ys be en warmly rec e i v e d by o ur Ca na di a n friends
and ve look fo rward t o havi n g a s izable d ele gati on of AFEES me mbers
pr e sent. If you ca n join ue please fil l ou t th e registr a tion form
and a&il i t with your c h eck in U. S . dollars t o t h e ir t r e asu r er .

ROYAL AIR FORCES ESCAPING
ANNUAL G.ENLRAL

SOCI~~y

(CANADIAN BRANCH2

MEETING REGISTRATION FOR1'1

L' Hotel, 225 Front Street West, Toronto, Ontario, MzV 2X3
SEPTE11BER 26,

27,

28, 1986

PLEASE smn TH'IS LOWER PORTION TO OUR TREASURER, Mr, R,
1864 Avenue Road, Toronto, Ontario, MSM 3Z6, Canada,
Please check (
(

(
(

J)

your choice of plan

) 2 nights, Friday and Saturday.
(Registration, Room, Reception,
breakfasts, lunch (Saturday),
Banquet)
) l night, Saturday.
(Registration, Room, Banquet,
Sunday breakfast)
) Registration and banquet only

w.

Ades,

Couple

Single

1410.00 Can.

1~5.00

1216,00
s 86,00

1182,00
I 50.00

Can.

NA.HE(S)

ADDRESS

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Postal Code .

ci:p

HOLLYWOOD, FL

15-19 OCTOBER 1986

8 AF REUNION, BOX 3556, HOLLYWOOD, FL. 33083

-FROM

AIR FORCES ESCAPE AND EVASION SOCIETY
RALPH K•. PATTON editor
?20 Val(leyv1ew Road,
Pittabur1h, PA 15243

..

'

-TO
Mr Ralph Patton
720 valley View
Pittsburgh, PA

1 ~~~~

